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O OLJJ FOR COTTON?

HOW TO li&KE TOE SOUTH INDEPENDENT.

TM« Street ot tate New Movement on
* Ut« Northern, «ail SkmUier» States.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEW*.
The Board or Trade of the City of Mobil«

has suggested thu policy of requiring geld ia

payment for all cotton which shall be sold
hereafter In the South, and they have appoint-
ed a committee to correspond with the other
Boarda of Trade in the other Southern cities,
in order to obtain that co-operation and unity
of action which, for success, th» policy may
require. The subject is worthy of our gravest
consideration.
The Board of Trade of Mobile has in this

step,m the humble opinion of the writer, had
the honor ot laying before the people of the

South a proposition involving perhaps the
most momeulous interest of any question pre-
sentedto their consideration since the ia->ae

' made Of secession. It isa problem that will
tonob. every mau Vi household. If earned into

effect, the quick intelligence of the people of
. Mobile will have the applause of having de¬

veloped a polioy which may do more to rein¬

state the tallen foi tnnea of the South, and the

pecuniary integrity of the United States Qov-
.' ernmeo:. than anything suggested since the

reign of Bacboal folly and perfidy.
r It ls a question so wide in its effec's, and so
~ ramifying io Mts operationa, that it is quite
lmposaihJe to attempt, io a brief article, to
fallow its bearings upon every branch of trade
and icdu bl ry. It ia necessary to confine the
f-~''^"~*,''s" ol the subject to a few leading

It is not ««p*x»ed thal any well-informed
- man tn the UnitedStates believes that tbe debt
of the United States will ever b« paid; whilst it

may be admitted (simply rM to ru&ko a ques¬
tion) that wiib the natural resources of the Uni¬
ted States it ia within the range of possibility
thai, the .pecuniary obligations of the govern-
Went might bo discharged under an honest,

'impartial and economteal administration ol
affairs, lt seems to me altogether visionary.
Bot to say absurd, to anticipate any such result
Ender tho vulgar and irresponsible despotism
of a lawless Nor t hern majority. The North, rn

majority which rules the United States co not,
in the fini place, wish these debts Ui.be paid.
Joe continued existence of these debía, as a

source ot political power, is an essential ele¬
ment or their continued rule; and the Govern¬
ment of the United States px their hands ia

simply a political and monet brokerage, con¬

trolled by their poweis-the national debi,
3K nalional. banka,, and the manufacturing
rcepit*l> These have set np an aristocracy of
bondholders, bankers and manufacturers-thu
rulers, of the United States. Debts and paper
nosey are essential to their flagitious rule;
and ifto-morrow every debt due by the United

-Atalas was paid, and specie was resumed as

the currency ol the country, they would imme¬
diately, ir they could, plonge the country back
into' mdfbtecuiesa and pajier mosey. A con¬

solidated, central government, with despotic

Brers, ia the object of the Northern majority,
us can best be obtained hy extending the

powers of tho government over the pecuniary
toteaseI* of the people.
Independent cf the debts ofthe States which

theyintend to ?Hinne, the territorial expau-
sion ot the United States is intended to afford
.?pie resources for future indebtedness, ex¬

penditure and patronage, by which the govern-
aaent shall be strengthened and centralized,
and tho posier of these people perpetuated.
Seither tho toils nor the struggles, the brama
nor the muscles of the people of the United
States can ever restore to them an economical
or equitable) government.
Porom this conclusion as a premise, I proceed

to th« subject, matter under consideration ; and
io this oondi ion of things, it ca mot. too grave-
ly be ooosidered by the people of tbe Southam
otates, «bat part they are to act. They can¬

not govern; bat they can influencie, rebut, and
destroy. At present they are hustled into the I
.bottom of the hopper to be ground ont and
made meet for Northern consumption. After
all their device* of destruction and debase¬
ment, oarWootton and other produce still re¬

main to be made Instrumental to their wealth,
and to the support of their whole government¬
al pohoy.'
Supposingthe cotton crop of this year tobe

two million five hundred thousmd bales-at
twenty-four cents per pound-and four hun¬
dred «nd fifty pounds per bale, it wu] have pro¬
duced in iound numbers two hundred and
.evenly millions of dollars in United States
paper mosey, or potting, that money at tn ir tv- J
three and oot-third per cent, below par (if au y-
body caa defino its valse) it will have produo-
ed one'..indied and eighty milli ona of dollars
toroid.
Sh* question of reoeiving United State« I

paperm joey, or of reoeivang gold for this pro- I

tars o/ths^ĵ <
Hjjj^ paparía aimply I I

Sjjrfco ni' I!
- >ÍTftÍWrl<M^fepa^money out, correspond - fe
hnJlWFilkb^tm! OTludmi milhona of United 1
States bo ida, which constitute their capital, «

With Uns four hundred milhons or bank notes <

they had e. Wide employment for the purchase <

of cotton «n thoSooth, to the extent of their | i
« demand. It w«si lucrative occupation, and it 1

joes far to account for their twenty per sent. I
The price of cotton is ganged by the stand- i

ard of specie. Useful as goldia the moot im-
yortaht commercial and government opera-
BOOS, what does the Nortb gire us for it? I .

Printed paper-thirty-three. per bent, below
the vahas of specie, with not a singlo dollar I <

aeoanty for paying a cent of it. By thia ope- i
ration they come dows to the Sooth, bay oar (
cotton, ship it to New York-which has sow
become the emporium of cotton-and of the *

one hundred and eighty millions of douars io j1
gold that oar cotton réalises, nothing is left in
the Sooth, bot tnoar-reokless and ruthless
m omrses to pay-the price of the blood of our I
dead ano of oar living maimed. They have
our «oíd and tba Sou th bas their paper.
A portico of this cotton, it ia rae, does sot I

go abroad. It is computed that »ix hundred I
Bfbasaod bates are consumed in the Northers I
cotton milla. If they hoi obtained this cotton
from other nations, they « mid hare been ob- I
hged to pay speote for it. Bat they do better I
than that. They give ss their waste paper for I
oarcotton, work it uninto manufactured gooda, 11
and theo compel os to boy them at then- own

Prioes, by excluding all foreign compétition by
their prohibítary tariffs. All this appropria¬
tion and nae of oar cotton is a compiiabed
without ooo doPar laid oat in specie. It ia alt I
tbs beooooent opérateos of a email pristisg
Kn. By that, Ibo bonds or the United Slates

printed, next the notes of the basks, based
upon tuera, are printed, and tbes a pa«e ortwo
of printed matter ander the nomenclature of
.tarares of the United States, imposiog tbe
Urn taxes ; and tbe one hundred and eighty
millions or gold that oarco too realises is coai-
forubly and annually carried from the Sooth
J© the Neath. A nice little game of heida I
win. t-ila you loae. The bunds are a swis-
di», (at lea** the ose billies six hundred mil-
liona payable io the currency of the Uiiiei
Mate* «bien are lo be capital.zou into specie
pay ng b inks ) the batk notus, based os isese

jHuo a, aiea dwindle ; aid the tarin is, perha s,
the preareat swindle, of alL

I have tu us partially glanced at the golden
.ide of the »hisld. neuisd which the Yankee
dodges Bat wbuf front is turned to the South ?
How f*i ea it with tbem T Stripped uf its go d.

' the Soutu h»s buffered an obliteration of its
entire bai king syaU-m. lhatbystem was hued
mon golu. and in this State, in the case of tue
Bask ol the State, opoo tbs integrity or the

Stale- in the ca*e of other banks, it wa« b tsed
not only upon tho integrity ot corporations,
who, if tLev bad not soma, had at least hon.ir

and. whit was also valuable, gold. Bt fire the
war it waft-emputed .hex there was oue hun¬

dred minions of*spcei« io the Som b. It was

not used m tracie. It constituted tho bania of j
the raper currency isaned by the b»u>ks of the I
Bontb, incorpora teil by the States. Thia paper
currency, cunvoriible into specie, was doomed
muru convenient in «se than soeOH», and there- I
fore ii oui riod on all the operations of- irada.
aUHmwt was- ibo cot fidel, ou of the people in

their bunking uistitotions, that even this cur¬

rency wad seldom used *u the paroiuse «f cn- I
iou. Ls a*l and purchase was generally a l
mero exchange if crédita U tbe basks. Tho I
pm cna-ot gi- ve a draft os a bank for tho pur-
etiaVe ihoh J» and he sold'io tho saino wit \. I
Morey tn am a bape paper or specie - was Hei¬
dorn need, when it was na et ul fir mon and
S «ii e to bi honest, and government wa,- n t
-Ahoguther a preposteróos and tyrannical fraud.

OonflICBM waa fix<sl. The crop of tb
waa paid out iu drafts on bia faot<
there waa a surplus, he left it with b
or had if deposited in a bank. Tberi
a dollar of paper money issued or ci

the government of the United State
ceived and paid out all bf ita pecuniar
tiona in specie.
Where are we now ? The governme

United citâtes baa sbolishcd all bani
States, which were bound to pay speci
hap set up ia their stead banks wi

boona to pay no specie. Aa those »

sources of money making, thoy are dis
with strict Mew England disinterested!
equity; that is, she baa twice os rn»ny
barks aa any other portion ot the
States; and tho South has nono, or

none. All efforts on the part or mdivi

Congress at i»8 late seasion to obai
order of tbiog8 have, of coarse, beei

avail. Out of a roll of money before u

at hazard, we find that three-fan
tho bills are from New England. Th.
money with which the Ne* England
facturera nave bought our cotton. Th
for the planter io felling bis cotton
fraudulent papor or honest gold.

It would seem almost absurd to \
point oat to any practical business i

enormous disadvantages and Lazare
which the South muet labor and uar.
business, nuder the system tt present i
tttion. And* the correlativo seems
plain. With one hundred and eighty
dollars m gold annually for oar cotton,
speak of tho gold value of our other pi
of tobacco, xioe and sogar, which wouli
tbo same patù,) tb J Sooth caa ros tx

banka and control the entire currone,
commands the situation. Cotton ia 1
day, as it was in 1860. Let it resume it
The Southern States, though stripped
political rights, liberties and power, sti

the sceptre of commerce. It lies ut tb«
let them boldly graap it and rule. W
own gold in ourown vaults, our own co

our own fields, the dirty paper of the
Stales Government ia or the vory eli
conqueue a to us. With credits re esta
ed ana the round of basiuess rein -tale L
oar own marts of trade, we can not only
to smile in disdain at tbeso parvenue, u

adventurers of a vulsax anstccrucy, I
can control them to our biiding. We (

tbe price of their possessions, and diolati
money.
No one will controvert the.principle of

that the supply will follow the demand,
seems an error to suppose tha. a domanc
tbo North will accomplish the result of
ing the South of tho specie it may rece i
ita proauote.
In tbe first plaoe, hoarding, which has

dy beean in the Sooth, may occasion i

demand for specie. The sphere of iov<
money profitably a d safely In the So
very limiten, citato bonde, under negro
are very precarious. A single legislati
white mon may repudiate .the whole t
United Sta es -bonds are hardly less so.

eepting land, there is baidly a safe ID vest
in the Suu tb. And even of this. Northern
and bate hive occasioned a vast deprcci
and mutations in value. The Governmo
the United /states, since ita collapse iut
hands of the Northern mobocratic
jority, under the vicegerency ot ita
aowned raü-eplitter, baa moved ate
onward io the pathway of revou
It is now probably the most pi
nous government m tbe world. Witt
black and mulatto races iotrodac 1 into

Soverniceni of the country-people n'j tori

j in the history of tho world fit tied onij
the sternest sort of despot em. ana the s

of aggression and change which actuate,
rulers-at this moment threatening war '

England and Spain, to bolly these conni
out of Canada and Cuba, (and only rostra
by a pis-bladder currency ) no man cant
vear hence what will be tiie condition of
United States-politically or pecunianly.
der such ciroumstanees, to take the paper
roney ot such a country, now tbtriv-four a
half percent, below par in pa \ ment for ]
dace, the equivalent of gold, seems simply
surd. Accordingly shrewd men througt
the Sooth have oegan tho boarding of g
and taus hoarding- may next year absorb
inconsiderable portion ot the colton oroj
sold fur specie.
Tho efiec. of this is certain. Not only

it keep specie in tbe country, bat it will est
Hst? gotd aa the currency.
Again. Gold viii not leave, the Sooth,

cause tho domandfor it here will be gres
than that at the Noah. lat. Because no s

Bible man here has any confidence in the int
tion of tue U.iited Slates Government to
their notts ia specie. 2d. Because their va
fluctuates daily. This paper was depreo a
when it bought oar cotton 30 to 83 per cent,
is now depreciated 8i| por cool. It has der
ctatrd within one week three per oent. Wi
lt bought our cotton its depreciated va]
compared with spjcie, waa taken into cousa
ration. So mach more waa given lor the c

ton, aa it waa lesa valuable tuan gold. Wo
it rel! still lower, what did tho planter gain
this substitute for gold? Why take the cot

terfeit tor tho reality-tbe i nodequate, flue tu.
ing sham for the reality? So. puoso, lor i

stance, that a planter Bella 100 bales of cot tc
150 poonda per bale, which at sixteen eec

ser poand produces $7,200. But ii t
akes United Slates waste paper, be ge
110,800. What does he gaio by sell;:
'or the paper? Independent of the hs
ird of intermediate depreciation, it
lot a whit better for paying h
lebte, or for making parchases. Quite tl
xmtnary ia tbe case. lu either taue, aa tl
specie- ia the real standard of value, it will 1
îstimated and taken at its aprreeiatlon o vi

:be piper money. With the seven thooaan
wo hundred dollars of specie ia hand, tb
ilanter can either boy the ten thousand elgl
lunched dolían of this debased paper, or hav
to equivalent appreciation in any pecuniar
).? commercial trana CUOQ. Under such cb
Kimstaocea, I am at a loss to perceive wba
Uscretioo tbore can be m receiving th.s papei
iromise at all in the sale ot cotton or othe
itaple produce. Once repudiated under sac

>bvioas views of interest, and specie is obtaii
id for a single crop ot cotton or other a aplet
t will become the currency of the Sooth. On
lundred and eighty millions, of cotton alon«
[and I pat tt at a low figure.) paid for in go!
a the South, will at once afford aa ample aap
»ly of currency, and a fund for Southern bank
lng and a backbone for Southern securities
And wheo the entire staple productions of
s untry are purchased with gold, constituting
ts they ai. the basis of all trade, and the dom
mating influenc J in commerce, minor transac

tiona will fo.low tbe greater operations, ant

the whole curre ney will be gold. Tbo gold
therefore, received in the South for its oro
lace will remain io the Sooth, because then
will be a demmdfor it for the use of currency
Belore pursuing this branch ot the subject

let as turu back for a moment and soo to wba
other asea our passive acquiescence in North
ern swindling is applied. Their action ma;
de-velope more tully both our present folly ant

our material power, it not Burrendored.
The (Treater part of the co ton crop is con

sumed by the foreign nations ; and, if requit¬
ed, tl ey will pay specie for it. It is on thii
account, it" eqaivaleucy to epocie ia foreign
Dations, that i ia important to the North io
carrying on their foreign commerce. Io set

tliug the commercial balsooes against them
they send cotton, or drafts on ooaon shipped.
It is tor the same reason that tbe cotton of the
Sooth sent to foreign nations is a powerful
assistant tn the Government of the United
States in meeting its payment ot specie
abroad in the shape of interest doe on ita
bonds. It la plain that the operation of thia
paper sy* t"m directly affects the Government
Oi the United States.
The foreign oommeroe of the North is sup¬

ported from two resources-the taxes coming
(rom the people and paid to the bondholders,
aud tbt> ootioD and other produce of ne South.
By the firmer, tho.tariff is. to a groat extent,
made efficient io the revenue it bring* tho
government. These taxes paid to tho bond¬
holders constitute the chief demand in their
tx>eiiditni8 by tbo bondholders, for foreign
manu'actured commodities. They occasion
their impon au >n. And tneir importation pro¬
duces tho rovenno from tho tanti. The opera¬
tion, so far as ho i ai iff is concerned, inna

round in a cir -lo. First, tho tanff tuxes are

col ected in specie. Soooud, this specie is
paid to bond ho dory. Hard, the bondHolders,
the richest property holders iu the North, lav
it out iii buying imp rtodaruo'es. I hrs doman J
for lmoorted articles awaiti occi-rons tho u

to como luto tho country. Again. Specie is col¬
lected on i hem by tbo "tariff, aud attain poos
to the bondi, oldina, who again lay it out in im¬
ported artic 03. Ac, fcc, pioduoing a beautilfl
perennial financi tl money maUiuc circle, m ra
sublime to eyes Puritanical thau all the glo¬
ries of the san. moon and stars. In this way
the Iroasury of the Uoitol Status ia 8U,>pori-
od b\ me turill"; and foreign zorn norco ia
ftimulatcd by tho very taxi < imposed upon it.
Instead ot foreign cc mamre J braning, as for¬
merly, the protitab'o exchange of tho surplus
productionJ of tbe country, it is now produced
by thu vicious demmidof capitalists-consum¬
ers, by the uiouty pr. ssed oat or tho people
in tho shape cf taxas. It may bo active; bur.
the more »ctivo lt is, ibo moro it impoverishes
the people, because it is produood by the mo¬
ney extorted by taxes. And it is greater or

less ii. pt opon ion to tho texas tao neojlo pay.
Thc support of the foreign commerce ot tho

Unit d S ates >s cor ros. Linen raes aro lef.
iu thu Sou'h. whilst our gold in our cition

goei to tho North. Ohsorvo the operatioa.

Suppose ibu pooplo ot tao ¡south should require
that their cotton Bliatl bo paid far io spoeio,
what trill be tbo euee-. ? Une hundred and
eighty million of dohara worth of cotton is
paid for i< in gold. From whence is th s sold
tóceme? It ia not in the South. lb must
come from Europe or the North. Shipped to
Europe or the Nortb, the purchaser, iftbe
gold remains in the South, must be reimburs¬
ed tho specie he paid tor it. So much more
cold will bo required to be hid down bv tho
coneuiner. whother m Europo or tho United
States. Specie, from tho purolisse of the cit¬
ion, in all its chaneca of han -, most follow it,
to its final consumption. Tho original priée
in goM is left in the South, and as muoh moro

gold is required to move it, at every change of
proprietorship.

Ir will possibly bo objected here that tbe gold
will not remain in tue Sunih, but like other
commodities of trade will follow the demand ;
end that tbe Nortb, by their superior resources
of commerce, will extort it from the South.
The premise will not be disputed ; but the con¬

clusion Coes nor. follow. As I havo pointed ont,
the demand is here.

I return to the consideration of this proposi¬
tion from Mobile, as a question of curroncy.
Another result following tho selling of our

cotton for specie docs not exclusively belong
to the South, but extends in its benefits to all
ofthe United States. Tue people of Ohio and of
Indiana are equally interested. It may bo made
a short out to effect the policy of Mr. Pendleton.
lt may compel the resumption of specie pay¬
ment* throuyhowt the United States, and thus
restore the currency of the constitution
Nobody but tho gamblers and political des¬

peradoes of all kinds no* ruling at Washing-
ton can look with approbation at the continu-
uauco of an ii redeemable, fluctuating paper
currency in the United States. .A grea'er
evil, short of war, canuot bo toileted on any

people. Tho very object of all government-
justice betwixt man und man-is defeated by
it in the daily transactions of lifo. Legitimate
enterprise is paral>zed. whilst all business in¬
volving the uso ot money partakes of gamb¬
ling. At every nee and fall of the value of tho
currency, thousands aro robbed, and forlones
are made and lost without industry on the ono
hand or fault on the other. Tho government
itself becomes tainted with thc lust of lllegtti-
imata gain and speculation, and loses all prin¬
ciple in its administration. Wo have to livo
nuder that government and abide its acts.
Now, with Cal ¡torn a and Texas, and tho whole
co' ton region of tho South h iving nothing but
specie for its curroncy, one of two things must
take placo-cither the paper currency of the
United States must bo mado equal to gold, or
it will be destroyed, lo either event specie
will become the currency of the United States.
Here, theD. is a grand"icsult, commensurate
with the United States-excluding New Eng¬
land. Is the result not worthy of attainment?
If the planters of the South will sternly de¬
mand and enforce it, the result is within their
power.
There is a still farther object to be gained

by enforcing this pobcy. It is in vam to look
for discretion or equity of laws from the rul¬
ing Jactaoo now in possession of tho Govern¬
ment of the United btates. Both are essential
to a lasting an 1 general prosperity. This par¬
ty aro only to bo overthrown by events. Their
profligate and subversive rule must bo realized
io tbe distress and rain it brings to the peo¬
ple of the North, lt is this paper money, in
its varions operations, and the vast taxes col¬
lected from tho people, and received by the
bondholders and capitalists, and expended at
the North, which gives the Bern bianco of pros¬
perity they exhibit. By no contrivance of
government cm they pay ten cents in the
dollar on their indebtedness. Bot then
they postpone their debts for posterity to

pay,' whilst the enormous taxes collected yearly
from the people make the capitalists richer,
but the people poorer every day. At the bot¬
tom of this who IP system of wholesale robbery
stands ih0- tyarmiry. Break up thia, and wo

go far to uproot the wbolo system. Tho next
cotton crop, rigorously told for specie, may
accomplish this obj ect. Ibo remedy may be
sharp ; bat it is the onlv romedy. Aud it bas
the advantage of not affi cling us, bot thoeo
whose tyranny and profligacy have imposed
this evil on the people of the States. Tho
brazen sham of a tree government they now
have in insolent t last at VVashiugton fitly rep¬
resents its swindling currency-its swindling
bonds-and its swindling tariffs.
Tuero is one other benefit I will merely al¬

lude to, rat her than expose. Tho Southon!
people are a peculiar pe*»plo-peculiar iu thoir
tum, their sufferings mid their wrongs. They
are treated as a conquered people. They rest
under no obligations to ujhold tho govern¬
ment oftheirconquerors,in uny of the,.- es¬
sential attributes ol rule, ls it not hotter for
them to stand apart as much as possible, and
to follow tho dictates of their own interest in a

policy es peculiar as their condition? In the
trouble* and contests which are assuredly to
come, will it not be well for the people ol the
South to have their country filled with gold?
Is not the experience of widespread ruin in
one repudiated currency o jongn? Can any
man estimate tho difference between tbo pow¬
er of a people, more particularly tried under
any pressing emergency, when poseossed of
tbe money of tl e world in abundance, and
their abject helplessness and poverty in pos¬
session only of dirty linen rags?
Let us demand gold for cotton. Lot us ex¬

tend the demand to sugar and rico. Let us no

longer ba 'ho weak and inert tributary toole of
of a vulgar and venal mobocra ry-a fraudulent
and hostile government. Let us retome the
power that belongs to os. Let us io adminis¬
ter our monetary affaire, that it shall yet be
ibo inconsiderable privilege of every living
Jonfodorate soldier to apply the countenance
)f Mr. Abraham Lincoln to the ordinary uses

)f other waste paper. B.
Ashepoo, May 1 1869.

(fLoamcrrial.
Kaports.

PHILADELPHIA.-Per atoamahip Prometheus-466
bales Upland Cotton ol wu h 60 are tor Boston.
3 balee Wuate. 48 bale« Dumc«t*ca and Yarna, 4
crates HopeCutunge, 7 bbd«0:d iron, Í0 tierces
II cf , 43 bag' cocoanut-', 50 cutta Clay. 3S bbla
and 96 cratri Vegetables. 60 packages suudr.eu.

c harleston Cotton and Kice Market.
JKFICE Of JUL CB \ li LES I'd N DAILY N K WP, I

CHABLESTOM. Friday Eveuiuc, May 7. |
COTION.-1he annand for this article wa* moa",

erato. Grades f om low middling and below showed
a rotter tendency, in aome tran-aotiont a decline of

about %c ft lb bein* apparent, while the liner

qualities remained without alteradon; salsa about
260 bales, vis: 1 al 85; 4 at 25>i; 46 at 26; 16 at 2 X;
lOat 26.V 23 at 26)4; 91 at 26ft; 85at27>i;6ac
28ftc We quot*:

lavrmpoot, cxiasiricano».
Ordinary to i-ood orUiuaiy.26K{d2C>4'
Low n.ldd.ing.,.6Hi*''7
Middling.27)í(3¡-

By New York rla8«iflcadou ve quote:
Middling.27K@'7J»'

BICE.-The dernaud wae licht, tbo market being
quiet but s eady; eales 110 lleras of clean Carolina
ut 8V V lb We quote coron on to fair clean Caro¬
lina at 7S@8c;gooa 8)í{a8Jíc » lb.

Market« by Telegraph.
FOHH1GN MABK.KTS.

LONDON, May 7-.Nonu.-Consols 02V Bond«
dull ut 79);. su-ar » no ant, bom on thu apotanl
afloat. Common rosin Cs QJ.
LrvaapooL, Mar 7-Noon -Cotton quiet; uplands

11V; Orleans Ud; »alee 7000 bale«. Sales of tbe
week 47.000; ior export 7000; for speculation SOO.'.
Stock on shore 862 000. of which 165,000 are *meri-
can; «took afloat (84 00J, 196 oOO of which are Amort-
can. Lard 69a. ed Pork 102s 'J allow 43«. 9J.
Afternoon.-Cotton dm but tumor; uplands llfti

llXd; Orleans I2d. Y rua and fabrics at alanches¬
ter heavy.
Evening.-Cotton qaict; up'ands ll<¿allXd. Or-

lean« 12. Kales 7Jf0 ba cs. «oro 27s. Lard 60s.
Ii ¿vax, may 7.- 'oit-m opened Aimer.

DDiliSno atABKSM.
Nxw Yosx, Maj T-Noon.-j ocks 'trocg and un¬

settled, money cn y ut 7; %tcniug 0;"' Gold 87.
Co.ton quiet and firm »I --'dij-.. Turpentine in fair

request at ifV liomin steady ; eiralned $2 65a? 70.

Lvcnuxj-Co-ton urn, ->a.es 2100 biles ut 28V
Flour firm and m ire d >ing tor export. When fltm
and a fair exhort bun.ieas dong. Corn* heavy and
oue cent Joter. Batt low.T at $31 to 31V Lard

steady Wbialiey fl a at 97 lo 08. Iliac un ly ac¬

tive u 8?» lo 9 hu ir Û rm Coffee quiet. Turpen¬
tine quiet ai 46 bl 47. ltosia .lei iv. Freiguts firm

Cotton, by a<cim. 6 is. «¡oveiuroonta weak. Mxtr-
two's 17V sor ho.-./s quilt and a o-idy. Money
birnly a- uv», but olOsod easy ut T ; prime pape- 8 io

10 S turing 9',; G "M very -cliva during the aftnr-
11 on and lou'-uol 39V Thu iruimacuous wee
ouor.ncurf. I ho m r.i'i tn, eins mod raina and
tbe last quotation- were Uflj¿ ntooi? excitad, oles-
lug wi b (lOW.lW.lIll io 'doui-j.
DAXTIMORE. Hay 7.-Onion du I at 28J. Flour

n mil i w ic it Hf ¡di -nil u cianged. (.on
wi-uk- «Ll e8l 85; ». lt»« 8) -o HO Oat- fl m at
Ti to 18. F T'< q in at ai", to $32 Mason quiet
at 14X W »Mi bains 2J o 21. Lard 19;» Whiskey
06.
fiMCTXNATi. Miv 7. WirMkey firm and quiet at

S3. Mt-j-s uurk i3i »boa. ima lili; oHur «'Jes 17.

ST. Lo MS. M.»y 7 - vV.ils-e HO Pork 831 26 to
$/l 0. fb in ners ll;. har ride*. 17.
LOUISVILLE, M.y 7.-Pork 83126. fihouldcrs

WrurrnoTOS. May 7.-Fptrits turpentine quittât
40)¿a4l HoBin at"Bdy at $3a7. t ruce turpentine
and tar unchai ceri. Abettor feolirg in Ibo cotton
market; mtddlingB 26a26A-
SAVANNAH, May 7.-Cotton Armer; cale* 2030

balea Middlings'27a27>4 cent». Receipt« 628 ba'es;
Beceipt* ol tbe weea : «ea islands 13; uplands 4572.
Exports coast-riso: Sea islands 16; uplands 48J0;
foreign, sea is ance 17, and upland» 18(10 ba es.
Stock: Sea Mandu 1076, atd aplands 2n,0l9 bale*.
Sales of tbo week 2C58 bales.
AUOUETA, May 7-f!< fon market easier; tales 300

bales; receipts 156. Middlings KX cen'».
MOBILE. May 7 -Receipts for the week 2138 balee ;

expotts tc Great Brimin 3748: Franco 1802; coast¬
wise 1414. blocks 33.760. Sales of the week 4825;
to-day 2000, with a part ot yesterday; low middlings
26)« ; comet quiet; receipts 3Z9; exports 1802.
NEW ORLEANS, May 7.-<alcB of tho week 18.660

bales. Gold373£. Morling 10>¿. Kew York night
fxciian.:e % preminm. Bacon retailing at l3Xal7J¿c.
Lard in tieri os 18'4al9c; in kegs 19,'5a20c. Hagar
dull; common s;,'..; primo 12^al23i'n. Molasses
irritating 60a65c Coffee, fdr 16*ic; prime 17JÍC.

interior Cotton Marketa.
SELMA. May 3.-«ales 50 bale«. Middling« "25«¡í.

Demand light, very little cotton offering.
MONTOOMERF, May 6. -Cotton quiet but steady,

demand only moderate at 25JÍ for low middlings.
COLUMBUS, May 4.-Market slow; middlings 26c;

Liverpool middling 25J<c; dooá ordinary 34. Ware-
hou<-o sales 117 bales. Receipts 32 bales, snip-
men ts 189 bales.
MACON, M»y 5_Tho condition of the marltot to¬

day was similar to that at its close yesterday-no
great demand-middlings 15>iu. Receipts to day 13
bale«; shipment; 368 balee; sales 78 bales.
8UMTPR. Mav 6.-Colton cinámica du'l, caused

from unfavorable reports from Liverpool and tho
Northern markets. There bas beon about 43 I oles
sold during the week ending tho 6th instant. We
quote: Ordüary 24)<r>; good ordinary 243£c; low
middling 25J¿c; middling 25¡¿c; strict middling
20c.

Nashville .Market.
NASHVILLE. May 4 -CorroN-Ano'her wefk

has paw-ed, and co ton rennins, as herctotore, in
statu quo, or rather, at nationnry figures Liver¬
pool declined an % to-day, bnt oar market co..lin¬
óes at previous quotation*, a» fol.ows: Ordinary, 22
a23; goodordina-y. 24; low mtdiilleg, 25a25&e.

KAU Uv ILIA O0TTON STATEMENT.
Stook on h md .september 1,1869.60
Eeoc ived to-day. 192
Received previously.47,679-47,771

Total. 47,831
Rbipped to-dar. 193
6hlppod previously.43,482-43 673

Ptock on band.4.166
Ihe receipts up to tais dato last year were 70,28r1

bales, »Ith shipments of 69,711, and btock on band
of li 99 biles.
CORN.-Tho market bas beon quit: active for pev-

crar*days past ibo »tock Is light, with demand
more than supply, This, however, will not con¬

tinue lor a grear Widle, and ne look for an early de-
c'ino Tbe sain to-dayam .tinted to 4231 bbl«, all ot
which were shipped with the exception of CO) buab-
el« for cl -til ng purposes. We quote nt 62c buying
loose, and 77a77&o sacked and delivered in depot.
OATS.-But little doing, tules to tho local trade at

75c in store.

Cotton Goods Market.
MANCHESTER, April 23.-In shipping yarns

tbero has boen a little attempt at buftness. and
there ls-not quite to much depression, although
pri.es sra low. In rome Cises havers appear dis¬
posed to give u: orders, and tho market closes with
a tendency to Imp ovement Jn borne ma ie joras
we have bad bat .it ie business otlcrin.', mt at a de¬
cline of '-jd per pound sellers have beon able lo
effect sales, spinners will not mate tho concession ;
thev have been unable to make pregrets. Tbe cloth
market has suffered f om the general feeling ot de¬
pression duilug the week, aud very low offers have
been ma-e, ctowing adroline ol as much us 3da6d
per piece tor shirtings on tbe prices heretofore cur¬
rent. Wo do no: bear of much business having
been done, even at theso low latta. To-day there
has baen a rather firm* r tone, aud manufacturer*
are le«s di'posed to entertain those low offers; but
we do not bear of tuner! baslueBs. AU tbut cm be
reported ls that a better lone pervades the market.
BUCEBURN. April 21.- here was a sinai attend-

I nee of spinners and manufacturer* on 'change to
day. and the market wan u munal!v quiet Buyers
could n t be induced to otter te at pnces fullv }¿<i
per lb belo » th ne of hiBt week Throughout fast
Lmcabhire the masiers have with are uomimtty,
given nod e. ot a reilnct'uu ol 6 per cent in thc op-
e alive-.' wa inp. It appears to te thought that the
red' ellon will be g.mraiiy submitted to on theun-
ocrstauding that the ..inonu t n tm taken off is put on

wbrn Leiter limo« return, though the operu.lves
complain very bitterly of b'oaohof faith on the
masters lu th ir h .vicg given notice of tho reduotlon
without first iuc-'t ng the repie-ent ti-ss ol tbe op¬
erativo', which, it ls stated, tnny bad pron.:-od to.

C oírme not S per SOSSl li < umuna Huilroad
May 7.

621 bales Cotton, r.7 ba'es D me-llcs, 2200 pigs
Iron, 100 bael« Bian. 173 obi« Naval .stores, 2 cara
Ltim'-cr. 1 car Stock, lo BjilroKi Agent, Hopkins,
McPhci son it Co, E rkpatrirk ft Witto, '1 burston ti
Holmes. W il Williams, Pelzer, itoJ. ors ft Co, Frost
k Adger. U Mure k Co, A U Mu'llgan, Mowry k co,
W W Smith, G H Walter k Co. W C Courtney & Co.
E J Wiso, Piuckney Bros, O W Williams k Co, Olag-
i om, Herring k i o. Uni winkle k Co, Lanrey k Alex¬
ander, and J WU y k Co.

consignees per Northeastern Itallroavd
May 7.

54 bales Cotton, 40 bbls Naval Store«, Ftock, Fur¬
niture. Mdse, ko. To'O H Walter k Co, E B htod-
tlard 4t co, O W Williams ft co. Benedict. O.ldwed
k >ons. W E Ryan. Olaghor.i, Herring k co. Frost
& Adgor, R Chisolm. Graeser k smith. J f. Nelson,
Nacbmau k Co, A Pnnce, D O Enaugh, J Wietera
and C Byan. \

Pu ss en ger a.

Per ct- amer Cilv Point.from Savannah-Mrs W J
Young. Mi.sJ U Cannon, W C Bee, Miss Chiaolm, T
P Revend, Rev John Btrgc, W S Androwe«, J r' S
Blois and lady, W G BJ »-ev. Elva is, J ti Cook, H L
1 comer, E B ;mah, Captain Richardson, and 2 on
de k.
Por steamer Pilot Boy. from Sava ich ??. Beau

fort. Hilton Bead, 4c-W B Wilkins, W Whitehouse.
Mn Christian, J J Eivers aud son, Dr Anthon * and
wile, Mrs »ires and daughter, 6 L Hants, Mrs Mu
doch, Mrs .» pi-ar.ng, A P I) J ar. C W Logen, and 4 on
deck.

^Hartnr firms.
L»orr. oí Charleston, May S.

Arrived Yesterday.
Brig E C Redman, Redman. New Turk-4 days.

Mdse. To"r 1 up.ier k sous, an 1 otben.
sehr MOBO« B BraathalL »tout New Xork- 4 days.

Mdse, 'io V) Hooch k Ca. J E sdger k Co, > dam«.
Damon k co, A >< Abrahams A NO..P, O A ammo, L
Alexander, li Bischoff k -'o, Bollmann Bros, Jo u

Baker, J J Bouscb. H u roven, t' M Br s to il, laclus
je Witte, lt ft A P CalJwe.ll, U Cobli ft Co, T M Cater,
Cameron ft Bartley, MeUuff Coben, Douglass ft Mi¬
ler, J B Bnval ft soo, J Furguson, B Fol*v. C Gold¬
stein, J H Graver P L Gu ilcin-n W Gurney. J W
Harrisson. J Uurkamp ft Co. Holmes ft Ca der, Bart
ft t o, vi s Burrer, N Hunt ft -OJ, F Horsey, Jen-
nines, Tbomiinsou ft ai, J K HeatKuotelocL ft
hmall, U Kiatte ft Co, T J Kerr ft Co. M Lohrs,«C
I dieaihu Muller. Ni.nitz ft o, A Mcl.clsh Mc oy
ft Rice, J F u'NtiU ft son, Osto«dorU* ft Co, Palractio
pioneer o-opeialive A-sociattou, B ti'Neiil, D faul
ft Co. S C Ka .-road Ag ut, UiccKO ft Schachte, !f ave¬
nel ft Qolm -e, W F Bussell ft o, J li l.enneker. J A
Qnaokenbit-b, W >hepbo:d. D in silcox. li W file ¬

teas, And.'ew* ft Salvo, Monbouso ft Co, J 1'boinsor.
ft Co. W L Webn. Werner ft Ducker. G W William*
ft Co, WG Whilden ft Co. Wageutr ft Monsets, M H
SI llsou. L Wei-kopf, II Wohika, Dowie. ft Moise. M
McMaster, Eing ft o muon, Ila. t ft Co, G Davis, Vi J
ft J h amith.
behr Ida S Burgess, Burges«, Belfast Mo-14

days. Hay and Placier. To J a Euslow ft Co On
the 6th iustaut. off Cape Loikout WJS in compmy
with the sciir Georgia, of Beltust, Me, bound to tt
Mar>'s GtO.
steamer City Point McNclty. Savina-h. Mdso.

To J D Mk. ii ft Co, Baotiel Eldiidgu, H Gerdts it Co,
S R Marshall, W M lurJ ft Co. W lt Androwes, J B
Buchanan, a id Dr J M Drynaos.
fteamer i'd .t Boy, Peen, t-avcnnaU via Beau¬

fort, bilton Head, ft.'. Md-e, kc. lo J lin Fer-
gu OD, W C Bee ft Co, j C Carpenter, F E. estel, o nd
southern Express Co.

AT QUARANTINE.
Sehr W H steele, irom Elngstou, Jam. Fruit io

Paul, Welch ft Brun les. captain Buck, late master
of the Steele, is upor ed lo rave died on the pa»,
tage, an! ouo ol th ci-w is sick.

CT a re j Yesterday.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia-J no

ft Theo Getty.
t rom this Port,

british bark Hornoi, Wright. Uverpuol, April 22.

su i p news l>y rs'.'ti a pu.
Nsw Yo «K, M iy 7-Arrived. stiHUnsbtps C ty of

Bostou, l'uni.B> vania and Caltdon-u 1'rum Lu .-up-.
Ti.e Arizona, wu'ch le t on th : lit for JapiaWau,

has le i.rn u »iib a broken shaft.
IAVAX>AH. M.iv 7-Arrived, .t'am-hlp Virgo from

New York; Fchr iEtna lroui Bultimoie; i,eiij lioid
from Hock.and. *

i teared, t-hip n'onist lor Queenstown; schr Whit-
n-y f .rNew Bedford.
WrLMi>orosi. Ma- 7-Arriv-d, Mary Sonfordand

Volonlei r 1mm New lurk.
Cicai'ed, Ltupiro lur New Turk.

9aemo*p«t*t<t.
The Savunn-h Acver:i°erof ihurrday aiys: The

steamship L b itv il2.".0 ton-j. ( apr lu B C heid, ot
the Baltimore, aid Uuvaua Ste malup Compji.y'i
hue, ornvi«d at ybes; liar on 'J uexdey ifilu with
tte Jo-e ut btr pron dtr. he. 1 morty piis -d down
the coast on Tuodav morning »nd WUH >pokea l^y
Hie pi ot loat Munna A Ulck-tBon, no ac« Idem nav-

lngorenrx<-d up io 'hut tuna ^>ov 17 a,u"' pataam
tho bar. in mr SI loa 83. s:ie clipped ber pioieller
anti iwniedi*. ely ó>¡ad. d mr TyI* c tar undt-r canvas.

The pun r c. rn« up to he cdv ou » jllct boat und
immediaelv iel. graphed io Eey Wu« lor cu r con¬

sort it. o-loim h.p ana) m »"up ai the bu o In r

v«ay lri.in BVy W.-r to Italilatore an i tai e herin trw
eliherto Nortolk or taiiim.no tj np uce her p-o-
peler iho Cuba is expect.d lo arrive on Friday
kaortiing.

Jitnjjs, Omuls, t£îf.
till. 0. S. PKOPHiTT'S

FAMILY MEDICINES,
COSSISTIKO OF BOS CELEBRATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dyseutery Cordial, Female J oule
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.

TBE EXCELLENT REMEDIES OF O. 8. PRO-
PUITr, M. I)., uead no recommendation-

their well known power in removng the diseases pe¬
culiar to our Sou.hera cl.mato having already estab¬
lished for them an o a viable reputation m Georgia
and the adjoining >tates. Aa the majority ot persona
living in tue «outh ure predi«po-ed to dt«ease or the
Liver, itls.grauted by all intelligent phya'ctans liut
most of thc pains and aches ot our people are due
to orgiuic or inned, mal derangement of that impor¬
tant organ. Frophitl'a Liver Medicine and Anti-
Bi.lou« Pills strike directly at the root of the evil.
Thev eure the Liver, which in nine nacl om cf cn,
I« ?t HM bot'out ff tho Coughs, Dyspcp-ii, colic,
Sick Headache rheumatism, Couotipatton, Men¬
strual Obstructlcns, ftc, f-o common arnon* our

people. Earache, Toothache, acute Bbeumatiam,
Neuralgia and oool y paine of every kind fl e. before

I'ltoi'lllTl'j P.MJ KILL IT
like chaff before the wind.

PllOl'HI li's LlVKU MEDICINE.
Dr. Frophitt-Having ned this medicine suffl-

cU nt ly loni; to tc-1 ita virtu \ nd to satialy my own
mind that it la an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
-a disease »rom wbicb the writer han Buffered much
for six years-and being persuaded that bundi er. s

who now suffer from thia annoying oo nplahit would
be signally benefit) ed, as he ha H be- n, by its nae, «e
deem it a duty we owe to this unfortunate class to
recommend to them tho use of tbiB remedy which
has given not only himself but several members of
his family thc greatest re.i'd.

M. W. ARNOLD.
Of tho Georgia Conference.

Doon* Couxnr, GA , April, 18S7.
Thia is to certify that ( was confined to >be houfe,

and most of the tiro to my bcd, and tuflVring the
gi-ca ¡esr a^ony imaginable nilli Rheumatism, for
five months, and alter trying every available reme¬
dy, wi.h no relief, I was cured with two bottles of
Dr. u. S frophiit's Anod > no Pain Kill II, each root¬
ing fifty cenia only; it relieved mo almost instantly.
I tuenden recommend lt in the highest degree to
others r tin-ring from similar dlso.se. Lean say
that it IP one ol the best family mediclnrs now out,
certain. Yours truly. W. A. FOBLUAND.

CovmrJTON, GA., July 9, 18C7.
Dr. l*ropkiU-Having used your Liver Medicine

for more than a year in my lamlly, i cheertul.y re¬
commend it to all persona vuffering from Liver af-
fec'ions. Dyspepsia or lud'g-.stion in any form. I
also recommend your Pytontery Cordial as tbe beat
remedy tor that disease. 0. T. ROGEU?.

KTASPoarvnxE, Pun»AM COUBTT, Ott. 1,1807.
Dr. O. S. Prophill-l>nx Sir-Ibis ia to certify

that I have used your Ague Pius for the Issi ten
yo .rp. and 1 have never failed io cure, the Ague la a

single instance with them. They al «ttys Vi ak tho
chl Ls the first day that ih-y ara given. I can recom¬
mend them as brim.' the cet ague medicine that l
buve ver lound, and they leave no bad effects follow¬
ing them, as Quinine, ftc.

Yours respectfully. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM CocifTï, GA, September 33, 1868.
Dr. O. JS. Frophitt -Mr-I have u- ed for the last

two years in my family your Liver Medicine, yonr
Pain Kill It, and you< Femilo Tonio, and I have no
feaiB in Baying Ibu hey arc tbe best medicines I have
e* er need for the Liver am (¡toraarh. Neurn'g c and
Rheumatic afflictions, Bea lache. Colle, and pulas of
eveiy kind ere subdued by them. After using the
medicines so long. I cheerfully recommend them to
aty and every one, and to aU ibat are afflicted, as the
best and safest rem 'dies for all the disease* for
which 'h* y are recommended, ftc

Yours respectfully, JAMES WlUGHf.

Ult. PKOPHITT'S KKMALE TONIC.
Thia Medicine, «itu its associates, la a safo and

coitalu remcoy tor ail curable diseases lo which Fe¬
males atone ara liable. It is aUo an excellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous BU onces, or Nervous Dis¬
eases in eimer male cr te i ale It is a powrrtul Ner¬
vine Tonie, letin g up a lull and /reocüvulatiou
throughout the srs.oni.

Ail of thc aoovo Me ficino« aold by Prupgisbs and
Merchants venera dv Lroughout (he * ou th weet.

KI). 5. Klli MIA IT,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

- o. 431 King-street, (nosr Calhoun,)
Clim lesion, S. C.

Proparod only hy BB. 0. 8. PROPBIIT.
April 10 pfuthSjEos ovnmton, Ga.

C. F. PANK IV IN,
Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 133 Meeting-street,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

IJ1HE ADVERTISER BEÍH TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to bis stock of the best Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS'

AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

ÜPuN TU lt

DISPENSING DEPARTMENT
Of Lia bus in es bo bestow* tho utmost prisons! care

and attention, and guarantees the PURITY of the

MEDICINES iiaod in compounding.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prepared carefully at uil hours of the day and

night.

SPECIAL AGENCY FOR THE BALE OF

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT«?,
MANUFACTURED BY

Messrs. GEO. TIESAN \ & CO.,
OF NEW YOT&IZ.

HIS STOCK OP

Hair, Tooth aod Nail Knishes.

PERFUMERIES, &c,
IS LARGE AND WELL SELECTED.

Agoncy for the sala of the celebrated

ßoelubridge Aluin Spring Water,
A supply of which ta always on baud.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKN IN'S

HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which have established for themselves a reputa ion

surpassed bv nuns.

Through constant effort anl attention he Iioi .es to

moiit a cooliooaoee of tho pub.ic patronage wliicli
has bitborto neen i x.euJed to hun.

FeDtoaxy 10 tuthsl>r

Rasurante.
~~

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Organized in 1859. Ail Policies nen-Forfeitable.
Half Loan Taken. No Notéis Required.

LAST CASH DIVIDEND 50 (FIFTY) PER CENT.
Statement.

Policies inforce.$25,000,000
Assets. 1,500.000

Annual Income. 800,000
LossesPaid. 500,000

pasera.
W. H. PECKHAM, Presiden'.
H. 7. GAHAGAN, Secretary.
L. McADAM, Actuary.
G. A. FDDICKAB, Superintendent.,.

Directors.
Hon. JOHN -A. Drx, New ïork.
H sn. JAKES HARPES, Firm Harpar k Bros.,

ex-Mayor New York.
JOHN J. COANE. President Bank Republic.
WM. T. HOOKER. Wall-street.
WM. M. VEUMTLYE, Banker (Vermily 4 Co.)
CHAS. G. BOCKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. GEORGE OPDYKE ex-'Iayor ;fv,T York.
MINOT C. MOKOAN. Banker.
I no:::, J UIGNEÏ, l'iria Tbonm Rigney & Co.
BESJ. B. SHERMAN Treasurer >.e.v York Steam

¡jugar Itetini' fr Co.npany.
AAEON ARNOLD Firm ot Arnold, Constable k Co.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore Ä Bowne, Law-

E. V. HAUGHwooT, Firm E. Y. Haughwon i x
Co.

Wit. WILSENS, Pinn W. Wiikena & Co.
JULIUS H. PRATT, Merchant.
WH. W. WEIGHT, Merchant
CUA9. J. STARR. Merchant.
WILLIAM ALLEN, Meroban t.
GEO. W. CDÏLFR, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
GEO. T. HOPS, Piesldent Continental Fire In*

ßuranco Company.
JOHN H. SHERWOOD, Park Place.
WALTON H. ? TCKHAM. Corner 5th Avenue and

rwenty-thira-street.
EDWARD H. WaioHr, Newark, N. J.
GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.
W. L. COGSWELL, Merchant.yera.

OBORGE KEIM. General Agent for South Carolina.
Dr. T. UK K \ ST J iii: .VA Examining; Physician.

R. ISSERTELr,
GENERAL AGENT FOB CHÂBLESTON,

January)] 6mo nae Office No. »55 King-Street. Charleston, g. t".

^riilijtB. j

MODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE !
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANURE.

ORCHILLA GUANO! PERUVIAN GUANO!
RHODES' MANURE IN ITS PBBPABATION, IS MADE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOB FA CIN a

lanie crepe of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tooae o Potatoes and other Boot Oropa
lhe Manufacturing Department is conducted by Frederick Klott, one ol the most «tiliful Chemists and

Manufacturer* in the United Mates.
It I» omi ried, approved iud recommended by all ol the moit prominent Chemists sod Agriculturist* ta

the Southern nUtea. "It can be rahed upon as uniform m quality," alway* reliable, productive of lara*
crops, and unexcelled by any io tbe market, la tho bigb percentage of "imo PertllUina Principle*."
Price (57 60 casu, or MO time, with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent. Interest until lee Deoemb i.

1869.
oneil t Li,A GUANO-"AA." a fine Bird Olino, rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Palta. Price 5

cann WO time.
PK ii l VI \ A GUANO-Warranted pure, and always on band. Furnished at market prices for ejah.

Analysis of Rhodos' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.
Moisture Expelled at 212°.5.06
Soluble Phosphoric Acid.9.00
Equal to Phosphate Lime.19.78
Common Phosphoric Acid.16.08
Equal to Bone Phosphate.31.99

Total Phosphates.64.77
Lime with Phosphoric Acid.29.(8
Saud.00.00
Sulphate of Lime and other Salts not estimated..40.18

100.00»
The above analysis indicates a Manorial Saperpbosphate of Lima of the highost erado ordi¬

narily found In tho Amerioan market. Its larire amount of Soluble Phosphoric Acid supplies
an activo nutriment for th development and maturity of tin fruitage. The Sulphuric Acid,
which it contains, by chemical affinity with the elomonts of most soils couihoute to its Fer-
Ulucfng Properties. To show Its best offjots, this Superphosphate should bj applied under
and in coutact with thu Seed, and with a moderately shallow covering of soil.

A. MEANS,
Inspector, Savannah, Chatham County. Georgia,

G. IT. WILLIAMS, Assistant Chemist.
February 18th, 18G9.

Wo guaranteo that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE shalt-
lolly como np to tho above analysis.

B. M. RHODES & CO.,
No. Sid SOÜTH-8TRKET, BA LT1MOB B.

February 27

B. S. RHETT & SON,
AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sam Sharpener aub prrprnrr.
TAILOR'S PATENT SAW SHARPENER Ai DEEPENER,

GANO AND CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.
HAVING PUBCHASED THE PATENT HIGHT FOB THE 81ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA FOB TUB

above, we are now orep red to HU orders for the Bama
i be advantages of this Machine are economy, dupatch and perfection in keeping all kmds of 8AW8 in

I oxleet order.
By its us* the teeth of the Saw are kept at a uniform depth, anile and alee. \"
Fully one-fourth (#) and bett-r inmbe can be cut per day where this Machine ia used, the Sawa run¬

ning straighter, freer, laster and cut cmoother.
A -aw can be sharpened m five minutes, and in the moatperfect manner.
The price of the Machine oin be saved la a few months in tbo cost or alee and labor.

Per urtb er Information apply to
CHISOLM BROTHERS,

Mav 5 4 tuthi0

/urnitnrf, ?t\

HOBE,HMD SMMÜS.
JDA-HTXUULi H. SILOOX,

Nos. 175,177 and 179 KINU-STBEET. - - Charleston, S. C..
Keep* constantly on band a largo and well selected assortment of

CABINET F CIRNITTJRE,
Of the latest and most approved styles, which he offer.; at prices tbat cinnot fail to please.

ALSO,

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Cf TUB BKS r ASSORTMKN r EVEB OfFEBED I5Í THIS MAUSE r.'ga

N.B.-Goods Carefully Packed tor shipping.
March li thsru2mos

¡Pndhina jllûtttials, (Str.
STEAM SASH, BLIND

AND

DOOR FACTORY.

L. E. CORDRAY & CO.,
ATa 2 PRITVIIARD-STRERT,

OPPOblfE J. F. HYLOll & CO.'ri MACO INH

snots.

SASHES GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, always
on hand

PANEL DOORS, HOl? HOUSE SASBEd,

MOULDINGS, ko., mado up at short no¬

tice, and at tho lowost terms.

L. E. COBDHAS.C. A. 1ROCCDE
Match 23 anjo

QM All bl.STUN A « IC ICU LT V KA I.

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.
AGBICCLLÜRJLL lilt'í.EMliXIS. O'Rl'EH

SEEDS dc.
ftKt». K. P1NORKE.

Nc. 140 llcctina-btteet, Chailea'on.
March 'H «n>«

gobernaren).
LMO^^IÍD PiSIS KXPOSITIOttl
PRIZE OVUSX^-A-LS 1

THE

GE0ÜGE A. CLARK'S
O. IST. T.

SIX tOKU, SOU' FEIISH

SPOOL COTTON.

This favorite Threat! being Six Cord to No.

80, purely Sort Fininh. is rooommended for ita

great superiortly for Hand and Macbi-e Bew-

uur.

FOR SALE BY THE

Principal Wholesale and Retail
Dry iioocls and !>olion Dealers,
February 27 3aio


